. The top 10 threading templates used to build an individual model.
Rank *
Organism BmCALU-1 CeCALU-1 OvCALU-1 HsCALU- 1  1  2f33A  2f33A  2f33A  4p5wA  2  2be4A  4p5wA  4p5wA  4p5wA  3  lij5A  2be4A  2be4A  1ij5A  4  2be4A  1ij5A  2be4A  3q5iA  5  2q4uA  2be4A  2f33A  4il1A  6  1ij5A  1ij5A  1ij5A  1ij5A  7  4aqrA  1ij5A  2f33A  1ij5A  8  2q4uA  4aqrA  4aqrA  4aqrA  9  2f33A  2q4uA  2f33A  1ij5A  10  2be4A  2f33A  2f33A  1ij5A * The top 10 alignments (in order of their ranking) are from the following threading programs: 1, MUSTER; 2, FFAS-3D; 3, SPARKS-X; 4, HHSEARCH2; 5, HHSEARCH I; 6, Neff-PPAS; 7, HHSEARCH; 8, pGenTHREADER; 9, wdPPAS; 10, cdPPAS.
